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PROPBKTIEgyOR SALE, 

tieo. MeLelsh’a List.

FI*»T«*as” Burdell Eluded Police. 
Louden. Ajtrll ti.—(Special, t—’Texas 

Hniilclt. thF/twrgleJ' who eeesped frorp the 
' lS$Sr Jail yesterday,' ha a not been located. 

No trace of the fugitive has been dleeover- 
e<itnee he-plunged Intojhe umfrrorush on 
Spilngbank Hill went of. the iflfy. Evfry 
brush heap and stravratack lia» lieeu •iqre-
AW aKSSar* it la nriw Mfd-tv *£■ 
K'fado was seen r'.eiili'E east ijwlf after 
getting -out of the; foil. Apparently he 
doubled rili his «all and whit? -his pur 
turvs were energetically. beating the bhah 
jo,the west he bin bach- thru vheaouwklrts 
of the eltv and probably boarded a train, 
ire (ins' the’ advantage of knowing the eoun 
try tliornly and th‘ methods of police ma- 
oliieerv under such clreiimstqtiee#. The np- 
tbnritles do not believe h^vlll lie cap- 
tired soon.
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STENOGRAPHERS :$10.000 FOR Ida Ai RKi ON
flve miles of Toronto: 1 mrnTd'inte”!

Apply George MeLelsh, 1Û Toronto street 
Toronto. *

mz 7Y* when catting etencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut ont, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

$7500 Eon THE BERT RF.Vr.V. 
ty aore.s In Markham T 

ship, good Iwuso, bank hum. George Mc- 
Lrish. IS Toronto si reel. Toronto.

Liberals Voted Down Dr. Pyne’s 
Resolution Favoring Experiment 

for Ten Years.

own-

a™? I KOU HI'Tkf.n aqhrs,
©OO" ■■ / good house, and barn 40 x 
80: mi" mile from Toronto. George Mr- 
Lelub. 15 Toronto-stree*. Toronto.

.1

Just
Clothes

VI,it Style and Comfort "It’s a Perfect Machine.”-|71 IKST-i LASS. RELIABLE ADVIRTIS- 
Jj lug solicitor wanted: single man pre
ferred. Apply In writing to Farmers' Ad
vocate. J-ondon, Out.

?
When the government bill to extend 

the Temlekaming Railway was consid- 
eied by the committee of the whole in 
the legislature last night. Dr. Pyne of
fered a few observations In support of

■ ■ T

WESTS.A United Typewriter Co.. LimitedIn our Collar Depart
ment you 
over 40 styles of col
lars. We carry % 
sizes in popular 
shapes of high bands.

N|r. ,J. Brown'* faint.1K will find MATIKEE
SATURDAY 

Everybody b Whittling “The Bumblebee."
HENRY W.
SAVAQB Offers

IN THK 
COMRDY 
OPIRA 
SUOOB8S

PRINCESS Sola Canadian Dealers.J. BROWN.REAI. ESTATE BROK- 
er, 6 Adelaide East.w.the government control of the railway. 

Dr. Pyne said a great opportunllty wai 
being presented to test the principle of 
public ownership and control. If It was 
known that the government would run 
the railway, the bonds of the railway 
would not be going begging. What could 

better htna to say to ' the farmers 
settlers in New Ontario than that 

they would receive the best considera
tion regarding - passenger and freight 
rates.

The operation of the public ownership 
principle in New Zealand was referred 
to. Under the progressive ideas that 
prevail I that country the public secure 
the lowest rates. He quoted an instance 

! ot a rate of four miles for a cent being 
given on a government1 road. He was 
sure (hat Mr. Russell and Mr. Petty- 
pitce would go with him In amending 
the bill along the lines of government 
ownership and control, and Mr. Pelty- 
pleee was quoted as saying that the 
government was not going far enough 
or fast enough to suit him.

Dr. Pyne moved ’‘THAT THE TEM- 
ISKABING RAILWAY BE OPERAT
ED FOR TEN YEARS BY THE GOV
ERNMENT THRU THE COMMIS
SIONERS OR NDER SUCH OTHER 
CONDITIONS AS MAY BE ADOPTED. 
AND AL THE PROVISIONS REFER

RING TO THE LEASING OF THE 
RAILWAY ARE HEREBY REPEAL
ED."

f *
BRICK 1>-> EAST

front, six large rooms, in 
good repair. easy,terms payment.

END,$11()0 1RICHARD GOLDEN2 Nothing else.

We make clothes a study.

PWOVgRTIRS FOR SAL*.V

KING DODOV / —OEBKARD EAST. SEVEN 
rooms. <• nllar, furnace, hot 

water and other conveniences.
$1600X

a JEffERY & PURVISTA Cpafc 0N Tf) DflV for NfiXt WfifiK $1 S^Ohonses^rented ‘for $2f7pcr -- T~ _ _ _ _ _SJa&ïïiiSiSÜ «K. ______________________ ! AD,^“„XH0æ<Y5 Ge»

VAN STUDDIFORD $2750VHPI OIUUVII VIVU n.0t„?, emmuienees, large stable »„U ! ^

_ “mktc totit.Ü

We think of nothing else 
during the day and we dream 
ôf clothes at night.

We're well rewarded for 
our efforts. Our success and 
ever increasing trade show 
it well.

91 KING WEST.
in the latest DE KOVBN Comic Opera sh.'d».

RED FEATHER Ÿ-MÀRKUAM ST.. NORTH j 
of College, *oml dotaehM, | I . 

brick, ten rooms, conveniences, side drive A-J 
and stable.

84(XX) OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY s 
per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple% *100 principal,. chorxi". ballet, rpecisl orchestra I Building.

IMAJESTIC U* *> EUCL1D-AVK.. in ItuOM«J A/T 0»tfY 1UÇD PK°-
$0OOOconcrete cellar, fnll size, fur- noidlnc*’house» without nt*»c,iHre“,er*’ 
iiacc, laundry tubs, modern Improvements. larcest" 1,usine»» ,’e7ar tJj “"f
izijxrcan on w-J-Brown’ 5 ^ T.r»E« « vkta.!n pria'lM

OfERX
HOUSEGRAND?)\ r Evening»

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mat*.

10c, 15» and 25c

MAT.i i MAT. SAT. AT Z.** EVtRY; Delegates] Split Into Factions and 
Disagreement Threatens to Be 

‘ Permanent.

DAYMR. J. H.
STODOART 
REUBEN FAX

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH
NEXT WEEK

By Right of Sword

a BSULUTELY T1IE 
jtV. place in town to borrow

CUBA PEST 
money on ■

---------------- - furniture, piano; security not removed from
QO/VCRAWFORD. COMKOlt your possession; easy payments. Keller A 

bp O /£è\ "" " table dolnebetl home, seven Co., flvst floor. 144 Yongestreet.
porrert rooms, bath, furn.ioe. ]>ossession _______
'•lay flrst. l opeland * Fnlrbnlrn. i GiUl—I PER CF.NT.; ('TTY

CO I V/jUIfU farm, bulldln*. loans. 
SQQA/t CHARLES. SOLID BRICK. !'"engage* P»W off. mnn.y rdvanre-l to buy 
®OOU( r nine hrlaht rooms, hath, fur- houses, farms! no fees. Reynolds, M vie- 
nare. Copeland A Filrhaim. tot la-street, Toronto.

Copeland A Fnlrbalrn's 1,1st.
THE KING 

Of DETECTIVES
;

- $ » $io, $12, $15, $18, $20 are 
of the prices at which 

are selling the best rarlge 
of Men’s Suits’ with a guarantee behind 
t hem such as you don’t see .

$ ■ s
Port Arthur, April 0 - (Special.) James 

Conmee was nominated to-day ar the Lib 
era! convention to contest the new elding 
of Thunder Bay and Rainy River, after one 
of the stormiest political gatherings ever 
held in the district, and the result will be 
a split 1" the ranks of the Liberal party.
which will take many v-nrs to heal. Th" _ „ ,, . . . . __ _ .Ross delegates are indignant and state that I T1“ Sy*',®**? wSPrJT

the hall Over Ï00 delegates from all ;*>l-it* 
of the district were In sttendspre. <;e»rge I 
Graham, president of the provlnrlsl ssso.4 
atlon for the riding of Fort William and 
Ijke of the Woods, and George Hodder, 
president *f Port Arthur and Knluy River 
Association, took the < hairs. Mr. 11rs haul 
■ ’sumlng control of the meeting. When be 
endeavored 10 explain the procedure in rail 
Ing the Dieetlng hi» statement wae met 
arlth boots and jeers

conmee an Top.
The motion was then pnt that all asplr-1 

ants for nomination lea .e the ball until th* 
lieslneas of the convention iras eenclode.1,
Mr. Conmee objeeied on the ground thst he . n ..
tesa a randldate and also a .-ertitled dele. I Art Oâllery, IO5 KiHg-St. West 
gate, and claimed the tight to attend and 
take parr In the proceedings. Messrs. Boss 
and Murphy expressed themselves as fully 
In accord with the motion. The motion was 
nut and 
Conmee 
of satisfaction 
member's face;
lit the district had brought out the neces
sary support.

Mr. Murphy then moved that the con
vention proceed to orgaalseitself Into a 
federal association, to hold meetings and 
etert delegate». Thl» wae opposed by Mr.
Conmee. an dthe motion was loot. Proteel» 
were entered by the Rosa and Murphy 
delegates a» to the procedure, "and Chair

MKXT WEEK
IN CONVICT STRIPES• some

we SHEA S THEATRE |
v Matinees 28c: Bvenlnga 26c and 60c djfrrwkl-k -coLUKGF. bright cor

eP*.3“ TV f ner house, eleven comfortable 
rooms, open plumbing, furnaee. Copeland A

hot to Be Sold.
In reply, the premier said the ques

tion of government ownership was not 
involved, and there was no question 
that the road was to be sold or leased 
to anybody. That had not been sug
gested by anybody. As a matter of fact; 
the government could not lease the road 
unless the lease was ratified by parlia
ment. so that there was no necessity 
tor the amendment. The premier at
tached a good deal of Importance to the 
principle of government ownership, ind 
Ihst principle hed been adopted by the 
government In many respects. The gov
ernment retained the ownership of the 
Innd sold for timber and pulp purposes. 
As to government control, it had not 
been established that It was a soçcesa. 
Half the roads of Germany were own
ed by the government, and he did not 
know that these roads were run my 
better than roads run by private indi
viduals. Was Dr. Pyne sure that the 
operation of the Temtskaming Railway 
by the government would be a success. 
The Intercolonial road was being run 
at a loss. New Zealand was a long way 
off. and they were not able to say that 
government ownership was a complete 
success there. If the govern met gave 
< h**«p excursion» on the Temtskamim, 
Railway, the loss would have to come 
out of the people of the Provtn^ No 
doubt the C. P. R. or any other railway 
would give . great many *he.poycur- 
stong It the government would make ep

"rhe government had no Intention of 
leasing the road and could do_JJ“ 
w ithout the consent of parilareent. Th- 
house would stultify Itself by 
the policy outlined, which "light mean 
v. turn the road over ** 
potation after ten year», when it would 
become a paying Inetltutlon.

Grand Opportntty.
Mr. Whitney pointed out that there 

was no proposition to give cheap bg- 
cursions or to turn the railway over to 
private Individuals after ten years. Dr. 
Pyne’s proposition was that as the gov- 

built the road It should 
When they spoke

LEGAL CARDS.

XV J MrDOXALH, BARBIHTF-R, II 
tv • Torooto-stret ; mousy to loan.

,S5*Q*T —oiincru, near ma it-
4 O" / land, solid l>rl**k. in good 

•Isrd rooms, hath, fnrnero, (»oasr««|on at 
onor. 1 *o|iolaiHl * Falrlmlrn.

U RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. X» 1 
JJ soUrHer.7 notary pnMSr, 54 Wtorta. 
street ; money to loan at 4^ per cent *4

outside this store. y

I
Matisse 

Every Hay 
All This Week-BARRY MORRIS’ $3800 « arltovkolid brick.

12 rooms, hath, fiwn»'-c. >m 
medial» poeeeeelon t »pcl*t"l * Falrhalrii.

AMER BAIRD. BARRISTER. gOUCl 
ter. Pi teat Attorney, etc.. » gestae 

ak Chamber», Klag street east, nwwm' 
Tnrentn street, Toronto Mo.iey to loea
iNIGHT ON BROADWAYIf you are nof already 

one of our euatomera 
we’d like the plaaauro 
of ehaklng hands»

» •■/WY IT/WK-AT H ANDMOM»:
*p, jtyl fi t detached reeldcac*. 10 well •» 
laid ont rom», latest plemhlng. fwrea.e l< 
CopeUari ft I'alrhalrn.

«vTaXl Next-HIGH ROLLERS.
< OWKLI . REID ft WOOD. BftRMS- 

RV 1er». Lew lor Building. * Kim Wee 
N W Rowell, K C . Thoo R id. S 
Weed. Jr. rr(he Arts and Gratis listtition ]■

|A|W^) « RAH. W)|.lg HKM K.

narc. hath 1 .»pcl*nd * K»lrl«slrn.
.renne fn-- S; I. HE FRIES. RARRIFTEB. M 

tor. efr.. It Toronto «free*.
- lf*T "-J1 llroadriew arcane; 

Main ;>7rc'. Money to loan at cuirait

Opes dally froos 10 te 6 at the

EN RFADINA AND WII.L-85000jN ec kjfa n d'^'S nÿmlB ecs. 
^above It^cpmporitors)
; - <sir

I _ cock* vicinity, dot orbed, sol- ^
Id brick* nine splendid rooms, hot water , 
heating, improved plumbing, gas grate*, 
verandah. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 24 Vk*- 
toyia-strect.

7.» Admission. 25c

ND CONTRACTORS.BITLDER8 A
Massey Music Hall, Sunday, April 10,7 M

Miss BOOTH
Jr**

«t Kid

lost, and It was quite evident that 
had won the convention. A smile 

passed over the flghth'g 
Lis weeks of organization

TD IOHAKIT <i. KIRBY, 5*) YO\(iF,ST, 
XV contactor for cal'penter, Joiner ivwl 
and general ojbblng. Phone North 001. ’

ft ONTKAI’TS TAKKN TO t.’LEAN OB’ 
x-/ bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 Qiimi 
west. »

( hat, E. Thorne*» List.
f\it

v-n ada’sjBe stK JoL Hier^ 

Opp. St/JamesNCafhednaJ,

C- " ■

in Shepherd'» Garb, will speak on

Two Loves*
Admission, 5c. Early door tickets. 10c.

ACRES MARKET GARDEN, DON 
Mllls-road; a snap.8*

IlJ KLL SITUATED CITY BIXJt’K. 
YY about S acres: Investment: will c-it up 

well: pnrehaaer <-sn doable his money In 
short time.

Ca
DON! FORGET! DON’T FORGET
SONS OF ENGLAND

GRAND OONCBRT

MASSEY HALL, fRIDAY, APRIL I
lO-Arttets-ie

VETERINAKl. su A. CAMPBELL VWTREIKART 
«•«■n. »J Boy street. Special;»! te 
of dogs. Telephone Mala WL

i y HAH. H. THORNK. IMPROVED AND ,.»«». nVT.„„C rerea, real remir. I»l Vlcnri. rirec. J ™ Torem
ficVinarv open day soft night. See- 
begia la OctohefT

F.-BU)ON4T.. CMOICK FORTY 
foot lot. very cheep at twenty812» Uraharn vas elected to appoint a v 

tnlttee on credentllal*. i
D. F. Bork objected to the select leas of 

the chairman, statin» that every mai m> , 
minalcd was a ConmeHte. opposed to Reae 
and M 
rwulted 
adjourned until 2 o’clock.

AntMonmeeltrs Withdraw.
A speclnl meeting of .aiitl-Vouiueeltcs 

*a* then called in t'ooke’a Hall, and it wa* 
decided, as they did not expe<*t fair piny 
In the convention, that they would attend 
and protest against the proceedings. At the 
afternon session, the committee on cre
dentials ruled ont all the representatives 
selected at the meeting pledged to support 
Ross at Rat Portage and other delegates 
appointed .it Fort William.

The Ros* and Murphy delegation, num
bering 70, then elft (be ball in a body and 
went to Cooke’s Hall, where they formed 
a federal association, electing officers re
presenting different parts of the district. 
The Liberal convention proceeded to busi
ness. and James Conmee was given the 
unanimous nomination. To-night he was 
banqueted at the Algoma Hotel by the 
Liberals.

‘ I

?...LftTRADE MARK 
Y.'REG.ij

V >ne-»'e«4

«».A. I"TROL’R EHTATK* LIMITED VOS 
JJ tract*, together or separntrlv Meniit 
l'i..*n. Barrister. IT i hcstnnt street. To 
lento.

tirphy. Home hot rross-llring Ilian 
it between two. The meeting then

Plan now open. All non to. BL'BUI CAMOg.

K. J. Vk llllassn A Ce. Oftcr. 1 > RIM IXIi - OFFICE ST.jTIO.VKtY, 
1 i-alendars, Cipi-erplste cards, wedding 
Ibrllstlnns, mono* ri ta», einboaalng, type
written letters, fancy foldsrt, etc, Adams, 
ft Yongr.

| Crystal Ale now 
becomes the far 
rente — delici
ous, appetising;DAVIESthat an appointment 

license department might be offered 
him.
want nothing from the government,” 
he said in* conclusion.

he did not announce that policy to, the Ed. Dickie, secretary of the licensed 
nouse, , . - t ■ ; victuallers, ,**en by The World

Ms.? Whitney : My hon. friend’», and the letter read to him, hut he go on and run It.
statement is quite true with the two', would not express any opinion as to 0f government ownership, which was
exceptions that I did not have a con-1 its meaning. being carried out In other «outvies
fldential interview with a temperance Dvnntatlon’s visit. successfully, they meant government
deputation, and I did not discuss my The visit of the deputation, which ownership and operation. Here vas
policy on this question. called for the letter from the nre- an opportunity to see whether it wouin

Mr. Ross: He has no policy. miev, was made on Monday afternoon, be wise to put into operation 1 "
Mr. Whitney: That policy has been the deputation brilng composed of principle of government ownership

endorsed by a ma jority of 7000 of the about 20 clergymen and laymen prom- and operation : and if the experiment
people of this province. inent in the Methodist and Baptist was successful thefe would be a good

Mr. Ross: That 7000 majority is a churches. Mr. Ross was told in pretty reason to continue to operate the
Binding joke. plain language that if he did not re- road. If he understood the premier s

deem his promise of a prohibitory bill argument it was opposed to the prin-
he could expect no more support from ciple of government ownership, 
his prohibition allies. In reply he The premier observed that he was 
promised to make an announcement pointing out that government owner- 
within 48 hours that would “clear the ship and operation was not necessarily 
atmosphere.” The announcement was a source of revenue, 
received within three hours of the time Berkeley Poivell commented on 
promised, but is the atmosphere clear? clause one of the bill, which declared 
Here is what he told the deputation on that the road was run from some- 
Monday: where to nowhere. There was no ter-

"The question has come to a point minai point named In the bill.
Where great precision is necessary.and Powell thought it would be a good
I will give answer in writing, so that business proposition for the govem-
there may be no misunderstanding, ment to run the road, altho he re-
My sympathy is with you. That goes gretted that the cost of the railway
Without saying. But the question calls had greatly overrun the estimates, 
for judicious management in view of Another objection Mr. Powell found 
all the issues involved- I hope to give was the extremely large bonded in
an answer which will clear the atmos- debtedness, of 130,000 a mile, fixed in 
phere to some extent and wtl\ enable the bill, 
us to understand where we are. With
in 48 hours I think I will be able to 
give my answer in writing.”

EPISTLE OF ROSS. in the Ontario —MACDONKLL • A V E . 
roughcast; 5 rooms; water8DOO/

He gave it a thoro denial. "I In kltehen: sheds; lot 40X100.
Continued From Png* 1. 5-

AVK—NEWCAMPBELL
solid brick ; 6 rooms; bath: 

furnnee; eonrrete cellar: side entrance

no dregs in bottla 82200 HOTELS.

X TtOQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN 
X ndn. Onthillj situatn«l. coruvr King 
end York-»tre«*t#; steâm heabvJ; eloctfl 
lighted; el* va tor. Roome with bath and < 
multi*. Rates, $*2 and $2.50 per day. G* j 
Graham.

eminent had
- tfcOPU'V'l —CAMERON - PLACE — 

new aoild brick ; 8 rooms: 
si bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate roof; 

aide entrance.

“Scientific Dentistry mt Moderate Prices.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y,nsT'o*-“ ’’^DENTISTS
NEW YORK

— DAVENPORT- ROAD — 
new Rolld brick; 8 rooms; 

bath; furnace; slate roof; aide entrance.
82500v

STORAGE.

it isDsnn"tmnn *"y °vv.nHr" Victoria industrial school. $2600 coliigm " soiil.iLhiTri<'k;hAR

™?LVs" Tv r ïïftlSÆ yoiing'^nen'preferred !*muîi I ESS ^
to enter politic', ih, nmiter has Ixo-n thor- ,M> "h'lctly temperate; references required;

lhe unnnimoua m-.uh. th** |»artr. IVo- 
ple here look upon Sir m as on* nf l'ort 
Arthur’s great'-at be», .-tors. With Mr.
Mann as « amUdnte. ('oume* would le given 
one of the hardest bghta of hi* Ilf**, 
the local house. George .vlooreng will likely 
get the support of the local .laaoeiatlon. Ills 
name has been mentioned recently. He 1» 
a life-loug Conservative and hard worker.

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O a no*; double and alngl" furniture tais 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
lirai. Lester Storage and Cartage, 861» Hpa« 
dlua-avemic. ' ■

1* til* Hand Played ? 82500 —OSRINGTON 
near College-street; solid 

brick : 8 room*: bath; furnace; aide en
trance; deep lot.

AVK.
The reply was known at the par

liament buildings before the house ad
journed at 11 o'clock. Various expres
sions of opinion were given, some of 
the members going so far as to «ay 
that the premier’s letter did not mean 
a refusal, and it was finely, stated 
that a spectacular move was coming 
before the end of the session.

“You may be sure,” said one, “that 
the premier is going to do something 
heroic that will send his name ringing 
down thru the corridors of time, 
believe, and I will be exceedingly well 
pleâsed if I am wrong, that the pre
mier is yet going to do something 
pretty handsome for his temperance 
friends. I can’t see that he can es
cape. His letter to Mr. Rankin means 
nothing, and he has still a brilliant 
opportunity to retrieve his lost for- 
tunes*"

Similar opinions were heard on many 
Bides and the beautiful Indefiniteness j 
of the letter is going to cause con
siderable uneasiness.

A Disappointment.

HELP WANTB2X
} TO $300 PER MONTH. RE- 

presentathres lu ea*ïh town 
slat in placing share* and loan*. Mir* 
. Co., 315 Manning Chamber*.

SSIOOWANTED ^OrW^“MAnGIIRRETTA 
«near College-street; 
solid brick; 8 rooms; bntb; furnace; side 
entrance.

ST.—
new tin AFor

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN 
AS TELLER.

-ms- AUHINIKTS KEEP AWAY F 
jVJL Vancouver, B.P. Strike on. etl.fit Oil OO—ONTARIO - STREET — 

•P-re -L vA./ brick front; 7 rooms; bath; 
furnace; ail conveniences.

Mr. y-1 IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENE* 
VT a! housework 3 mile» out of city 
Apply by letter to Mr». Keen, Don P.0.

Must have unexceptional references.

Apply Sec.-Treas., World.I ShVPirVl — McGILLSTREF.T near 
Æ xtyjyj Tonne; «olid brick: 8 

rooms; bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate 
roof.

I
pi ARM HAND WANTED TO LOC 
Jj after cattle. Apply to W. Brail 
World Of Arc.

8 with; furnace;, concrete cellar and
walks; aide entrance; slnte roof.
Williams & Co., 96 Victoria street.

BEGIN TO SAVE AVR. T) UBBBR STAM MAKER WANTBIk 
XV Apply at th Hamilton Stamp « 
Stencil Works, Hamilton, Out. ■

R. J.Kidd’* Pertinent finery,
Hon. Mr. Davis got as far as the 

remark that the hill was the most !m- 
hefore the house when

ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
$1 Starts An Account

ISITUATIONS WANTED.Bloodstains Found on a Hatchet in 
the Possession of the Alleged 

Murderer.

ext anted -a Situation as tba-
W veler; l>y a t rust worthy young maa, 

for a wholesale wall paper hmi*e or manu* 
facturer of a Int» and oil*, etc. Apply by 
letter. Box 3, World Office.

billportant
Kidd of Car let on Interjected the query, 
“What about the temperance bill?*'

“My hon. friend «hows his anxiety 
to carry out in a practical way the 
cause of temperance,'* was the min
ister's retort.

“I carry out what I promise/* said 
Mr. Kidd*

“The temperance bill Is eub-judice/* 
put in Mr. Foy.

Mr. Davis «aid It would he time 
enough to declare what ehould he done 
with the road after full information, 
had been obtained.

Ap. >’tb—Phonr Main 5034.
HIT BY A STREET CAR. Yi [Pit. DICKSONS per cent, interest paid on deposits.

William Rogerson, one of the depart- PHOTOGRAPHBR.
288 Queen Hast. . Toronto, Ont. 

Copying and Enlarged Photo* 14
j ment managers for the T. Eaton Oom-
pany. was crossing the street car track* 

acquainted with the substance of the a( (hp ,.orner 0f York and King stre-ts 
communication, listened with interest, yesterday afternoon, when he was 
but did not rare to make any com- struck by a car. He was taken in an 
ment until they had time to fully con- unconscious condition to the Emergency 
sider its import. Mr. Spence, however. Hospital, hut was revived. He was uif- 
said that it would be a great disap-,frring from some severe bruises and a 
pointment if it was a flat intimât i-m slight concussion of the brain. Mr. Ro- 
that nothing would he attempted this gerson is about M years old end lives 
session toward meeting the requests at 348 Brunswick-avenue, 
of th* temperance, workers.

Incidentally, Mr. Marier was ask"d 
AS to the rumor in an evening paper

F. S. Spence and G. F. Marter.whcn1 IThe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

EDUCATIONAL.
-Windsor, April 6.—Jonathan George 

was at rested last evening charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Eliza Wil- j 
lia ms. A more thoro examination of 
the murdered woman’s home reveals 
evidence against the suspected George. 
He was Mrs. Williams’ tenant, *vho 
lived on the adjoining lot, and had 
in his possession a rent receipt he fia i 
received from his landlady. The re
ceipt had on it bloodstains.

: were also traces of blood on the door

. RlTltMKTlC, BOOKKEEPING. PEN- 
A. manshlp, typewriting, • "bmthattfl 
(Pitmiiu and Eclectic), indivMtinl

Business College, Ynugfi

HEARING.

Wnodstork, April fl. The participant» In 
the cockfight at Eastwood last week vlll 
have fhclr trials in private. The police re
fuse to give any particulars regarding thoi 
cases, and Police Magistrate Bull slates 
thnt the names of the nffvi.rievs will not l»e 
pul.llahert, nnd reports of the court proceed
ing» will lie supressed. ' He Is w illing to 
accept the entire responsibility.

tlon. Toronto 
! and Blnor. p<17

4 PONT A L WITH YOUR NAMK ANl> 
Xjl addrcKH will bring full particulars ef 
th. splchdld course at »And Conservatory 

of Music and
Mr. Beatty spoke In favor of throw

ing open the railway reserve lands for 
settlement, and Mr. Hendrie opposed

(Canadian A ..anointed Pres» fable.) the hill on the ground that the house ... , „
London. April 7.- Dr. Kaslerhrook of the was not in possession of full informa - 1 81 nouse occupied by Georg'-1.

tlon." They ought to have some de- ’ A , hatc^et was frtund ln thf> r°8' 
tail of how the *3.000,000 was to be 8e”ion of lhe alleged murderer, the 
expended , blade ot which, in spite of the fart

The premier. said the information : ^at ‘t had been scoured, contained 
, asked for hv Mr. Hendrie would tl. blood stains. The prisoner, who seems
I given before the third reading of the re8t,esf and noticeably disturbed, is a
I hill on Monday or Tuesday next. colored man about fis years of age.

Unless promptly treated. The treat. The amendment of Dr. Pynewàs de- , a teamstfr by occupation.
Strength of Nerviline enables it (o' dared lost. T11 18 8ta,tlfd h8re on 6ood authority
quickly cure all manner of sprains,-------------------------------------that Jonathan George was convicted
and strains. "T sprained my Wrist.” WHO IS THIS MAN! and sentenced to be hange_d in Sand-
writes Leonard E. Milford of Rock-- „ _______ "lc*t at>out the year I860, for a crime
land, “while working in the mill, but Ifnnadfnn Associated Press fehle i1 ®gainFl a " Oman. The sentence was, 
had to lay off. it became so pplnful l-cndon April 7—Th» _ however, changed to life Imprison-
and «welled. T rubbed my wrist thor- .. . '* ( ‘ rnm" ment in the Kingston penitentiary. He
ouehlv with Nerviline twice a dav and ^>1ln s.a ^0L^e^s,8ned A Toronto Man/’ was eventually released on the
put on a bandage. The pain soon went rpferr1‘n^ fo Prof- Goldwin Smith. He Quest of a number of petitioners, who
away and frequent rubbing with Nervi- understand him and give were of the opinion that the crime
line soon cured. Nerviline Is undoubt- /Th'/^h °f -a .M8n lî 5?re' 5{ft- "as "ot ot such gravity as first sus-
edly an excellent liniment nnd the best )ri / Î* 8 ,<‘,ter I>e~Le<1"
pain reliever I ever used.” Nervllin-» T asks how- this. The coroner s inquest will begin Fri-
rertainiv is extra good Price 2V- °xf?rl p^™or 1n the midsi of the day evening.

5 1 xtra. gooa. t-rice .oc. most English city out nf'England dores —_____________________
to cite on all occasions tjiat porisonous rharles Kahrs. formerly a well-known 

_ vaporing against British rule which not 'arfoonlst in Toronto, is dead »t Mouut
Montreal. April fi. There is no change a dozPn respectable people in Toronto *' ’ tTO" tuberculosis,

here In th harbor, altho several open pine**» would endorse. ——————
appeared, but no lee shoves have token 

The C. P. R. authorities nssum»

DRINK IS A DISEASE. 4lie Dominion Mchooi 
K'liig-atreet ea*t, Toronto.There

Ontario
Ladies’
College

\.
Art MERCHANT SUDDENLY DISAP

PEARED. in.\Avr distrlef* asylum urces thnt the haldt- 
uallr drunken and vldous patients be iso
lated like fever ease* to islands, where 
they ran props cate neither their kin«T nor 
inflnonr-e. They should be oblipeil to work 
until the recovery of their moral tone.

_________________ ■—
W L. FOB8TBK - P O U T 

j Painting. Rooms : 2-1 Klng*ittM* 
West, Toronto.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
Whitby, Ont*

Spring Ter» will be- 
ein Arrit IP-h.

J.Eicrn. Ont., April 0. W. W. O’Nsll start
ed a general supply «tore here « few months 
ago. and shortly afterwards married Miss 
Pnlframan. with whom he had formerly 
been employed in Ge..rge Williams' store,
Guelph. Last week O'Neil left for the Ran
ter holidays and has not returned. Credit- 
ors have placed a bailiff la charge of the QX rUI 
store.

vestment, a good In 
fit; particulars free. 
Manning Chambers.

it
m

BISIM*» CHANCES.Sllcht Sprains Grow M'orne.
lue ueautilul nnd 

surround*
investi®
a safe te"

certain pw; 
ft Co.. lt>

PEit MON 
Will securehealthful 

ings of the college 
make this term 
reptionally enjoyable. 
Those thinking of 
rolling should

& "1

> Genuine

ex* NEW PARK FOR WOODSTOCK.

5 Wohdato-k. April Hon. .Tames Father- —
make land has offered 10 acre* of land in the vast- . N OLD ESTABLISHED COAL oXV.

immediate application to *rn part of the city, to he used for .ark A wood Inreineas for sale In the rimer ,
REY. ,1. J- HARE. Ph.D-. ?ST«rI? lion .^gThX^Wl'lf b?»

rjinopal., | that the city maintain it as a pleo«iire r<> <-,-i,#<*rn. Apply to K. Rogerson, bast xw
--------- ———a! sort nnd keep the «urroimdlng street* t** i r«»i,t«*

repair, ylt will lw» ueregsnry to extend 
Mary-street to Huron-street. and a pftifi>u 

is a stepping atone to a good position. Qualify 18 being circulated to provide for this.

■enr5

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

re-
■248

)

SHORTHAND LOST OR KOLNI).

POSTMASTER SWORN IN. ! S’^emaVel o^ Vh^ premises'' of *AWf

----------- I-rest on lot 14, 41 h con. of WhltilPH*
Woodstock. April «. IT. J. Flnkle, th« owner can have same by proving prepare

ately entered upon the dlarhor > >f hi*;1____________
duties. T. A. McCleneghan. son ’ he late 
postmaster, will continue to a*-t a* deputy 
and no change will be made In the staff.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Cor. Toronto and Adelaida

Established 1885.

SOME OPEN PLACES.Must Bear Signature of

place.
that their trains will be running regularlv 
to-morrow on the Ottawa line.

FARMS for salis.

... rew/N/k RICHMOND HlUejBt
S i ,)()U hundred acres, ri>
*7.11." (mod bmiw. hank Irani, mitlmlhllnl*-
Walton 4c I.ocke, 57 Victoria-stirvet.

both legs broken. ' SAMUEL MAY a CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

*

I You might as well try | 
f to build up a successful ( 
J business without advertis- * 
J ing as to run a machine J 
j without oil for the jour- * 
J nais—It cannot be done. #

While working on a hoist at the Wil
son Plow Works yesterday morning.1 
Harry Playter of 17 Sword-street had 
the misfortune to be under the con
trivance when the machinery gave 
way. The hoist fell on his legs, fractur
ing both just below the knee. He 
taken to the General, where he 
lies in a critical condition.

_ See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
LABOR COMING ON.Indian. Are Thieving.

St. Thomas. April «.—Detective Miller 
hronzht In Frank Fisher from the Mnn.-cr 
reserve to day, charged with stealing pork 
from Robert Plain of Thomas River. A 
large number of thefts have lately con 
1 raced to the reserve, inclndlng breaking 
Inth barns nnd stealing seed and cattle. 
Detective Miller Is very pessimistic as to 
the work of the Mount Elgin Institute in 
teaching the Indians to be honest.

j tarj emeu ana aa et 
I «aUksâsctyus

(CARTER’S!™ îmmuî:
FOR IIUOUSSESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
F08 SORSTIPATIOM. 
rwuu.il W SKIN, 
roe mcoMPLUiw

*ESTABLISHED (Canadian A«*oelate«y Press Cable.»
London, April 7.—A trade union confer

ence, under the auRph-p* of th#* Tariff Re
form Leago#\ heftl in London, pasxed n r<*- 
Kolution that if fuir. Impartial consideration 
wa* given to the great question of tariff 
reform, organised labor would not turn n 
deaf ear to it* own Interests. A second 
conference will be held In May.

FORTY YEAIS
SEW FOR CATAlMtt

116 BAY STREET. 
TOmTO

: PERSONAL.
was
now

k *
V

\ tlGRANDMOTHERLY THEORY.

! !
i<(Canadian Assoclntcd Press Cable.)

Montreal. April fi.—Iion. P. Garticati of London. April fi.-- The Graphic, referring 
Quebec has resigned from the legislative to the clgnret-smoklng debate in the house 
council, and is replaced by Ids son. Kd. of commons, says thst legislative prohlbl- 
Garnenn. R. S. Deys renne of Waterloo ha* 'ion Is an extremely grandmotherly the 

Appointed to the npner house i>, ory of government. The only remedy is 
Hon. J. C. MvCorkiii, provincial to teach tioys the nnmanliness of Impairing 

_ . their nerves by premature indulgence.

dinners In fineher.I/-I I C.P.R. AND Tl RBI.NES.“AN UNDERTAKING TO DELIVER”
London, April 7. --8ir Thomn* fi, S'nnugh 

nc**y. on sailing from Liverpool, sold the 
C-lvN- W8* watching the progress of tur
bine*.' The company would not be l>ehfiid 
In the race for supremacy when the time 
comes.

HINTS TO MARGIN MEN, WRITE FOX COPY,
f The Toronto World—largest circu* J 
J lation—greatest advertising medium. J R- C. BROWN 8 CO.,also been 

pince of
tree^'-er. .* .

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO.CURE SICK HEADACHE.
;-y ;
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